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end which wasso hear. The woman passeda

Her supper was of the most meagre kind, and 
she scarcely touched the breakfast which was 
offered her. Early yesterday morning she was 
taken down from the femaleside of the prison to

approached she became more and more dis
tressed. The prison bell tolled from aqnarter| 

'to 6 - until 8 o*5l

1-in
the Hood o^ water over the^doomed town 

apprehensions were felt et*y, street was sub-

Never before wet the lower Texes coast visited 
by so terrible and destructive a storm. It 
extended for 900 miles inland, destroying 
thousands of houses and involving

trn%r o,cu^7
must prevail, as few were able to save any con
siderable portion of their small possessions from

- f ■»
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i v Read The Moxie Circular. *
Western Depbt, 88 Church Street, Tordflto.^ ^

Do*»—One Glass toll fear times a day.
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7 other fire Dor. Teraulay and Albert Ate. 4-

NEW BOOKS,mmæSEm
J. w. Boulton (a magistrate of Ash- completely wasnea away.

E&ES1 fiEShie

VIT 1- VTT7T

Misés. O’Keefe & GoFOR SUMMER

Kirk 6 McKenzie,iŒSSàtBE!
Robert Lottie Stevcnsou, flôot Tne 8#6ret of Her

»BcJrroMi
Oliphant, 35c: Heir of the Ages, by Jas. Payn,
25c; A iStlr llamroll, by Esme Stuart, Me; A 
Fallen Idol, by F. Anstey, 25c, and, 1000 others
to choose from. ______ ^

WINNIFBIT# BROS., carpenter, etc.

PANY, ffl 1ft-pi
BREWERS AND MAL8TÊR3,

■x orohtxo, oarx.

gpitciÂVrTits. 1

*8411.1811 - HOrPKI» A Mi

CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,

7 AND 9 BLIZABBTB STBEET.

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 

Orders Promptly Attended to.

governor 
and Mr. completely washed away. Many peo

ple are missing, and therefore nothing can 
waters recede, 

of a hurricane. 
The waters of the gulf rose up and in three 
hours the whole peninsula in which Indianola 
la situated Was undfeFfen ftot Of water. The 
total loss as now knwra to Texas from the 
storm is as follows; Human lives lost, 88; 
loss to crops, 11,000,886; lo# to fcity and town 

, *3,4000,000; loss to shipping and
«ram-

63
Lyne) followed, 

tioner) had been waiting « 
ten minutes—it was the , 
the jail, which lets down like a drawbridge 
from the southeast wing—and he took a final 
glance at the aAangements already made. In 
addition the only persons present were two 
warders on the ground below the scaffold aid 
lour reporter*. , „ ,,

As the procession came nearer the scaffold

Iftve mercy upon me !” She was put upon the 
prop, and the two female warders stepped

pnly at the woman’s face was obtained by 
fewertantog h^owj

K *1

sir A I351 AArat under ten ftot Of 
now knewn to Te 
follows : Human 1 

, *1,000,888; lo« to

A,EMBER A
to Mod bottle, warranted Sqail to tost 

BUBTOMbratoto ,

ERAatibfcYHrBBist

Dublin Stoat. 
. this country, 
arias Hopped

.1
64 King-street East. mproperty 

harbey up NIOHOLLS,STORAGE M*t**i*u 1 firstclass work
-----------  ' WÊÈEÆ.

I
Ithe voice o 
Was heard, iX Warranted serial to Gninews sad superior to à», brewefta 

Canadian, American itod Ban 
Ales and PortsT. Our

“PILSKNEir' ! MERE
has been before too nubild for lèverai years 
and We foal eon «dont that It Is quit* up to the 
bn* produced In toe United States, wherel^sts fir~"
discover. _____ . _ —

hias^i’sa.V
land cqring 
•‘Lord have 6f iAll hfifteen months with a disease of my ear similar 

to ulcere, causing entire deafness. I tried 
everything that could be done through medi-

S'iM^lric « »
minutes found relief. I continued using it. 
and in a short time my ear was cured and 
healing completely restored. I have used 
this wonderful healer successfully in cases of 
inflammation af the lungs, sore throat, coogbs 
and colds, cntojUtctjbruiaes, to., in fact {it is
: -ISttttjbaiaat

“ Whenever my mother dropped her dish- 
cloth,” sgid the great showman, Phineas T. 
Barnum, “she always knew she was going to 
have a visitor.
use trying to dissuade her from that belief.

time and time again for 
couldn’t be talked out of 

in it. If she dropped a fork and the tines stack 
1, a intfce floor there would also be a visites; but 
was Wwastore to be a gentleman. H when he

death was passed upon her ; and altogether it plate, be would be married within a year and 
Vas much less harrowing to the feelings of there was no help for it. U«n unmarried fe- 
those around than tbsT had antimpafed- Tbls male stumbled up stairs, she would not be 
eras due, no doubt, to the excellent arrange- married within a year, and all the old maids 
tnents, and the way in which Berry did the were very caution* how they went up stairs. 
'Work. He was exceedingly rapid in hit-move- Yet my mother scouted the idea of her being 
*nents,the governor’s opinion being that it was superstitious and taught me never to go under 
the smartest execution of the seven which had «ladder for fear of bad luck. ”

BÉSSMp iSiEBSl
------------------------ - contempt of the superstitions attached to that

—In the cure of severe ooughs, Weak lungs, day, and I think that for the next fifty years,

ss: sjrt”

- Sggs&agÿ
_ JAwn ttf LoaEoa lForW. , lllb Godsy, who diedltovtog a'iortune of 

Jt *M glad to find that I have warm tofixirt- two or three millions, made chiefly out of his 
<rs in my crusade against the English fashion “Lady’s Book,” when asked why he did not 
«wearing ugly boots. A lady writes to me;" rtlte the standard of his magazine, said, “I

- KsïzîxïttS.X'sr saSiBSK-'vtir-r-i

«roof English girls. The thick-soled, low- _u £ere anything more annoying than 
heeled, bedly fitting masses of wnnkled too- hsving your corn stepped upon? Is there 
bigaeas are ever with u* a baneful horror that anything more delightful th* getting itsf ^lo " ^

todI - Atew days ago a statue of Diderot, the 
fully agree with fttiasto ns absurdity. famous French author, was unveiled in the
, TWe u just aa good reason, every wlnt, K*» St. Germain de. Pres, at Paris, 
lor msking girls wear at all times and seasons hh
thick woollen gloves about four sixes too

fry, reasonably wear, as yon say, “stout sen
sible boots”; but what I do say is that such 
things are no more fitted for the dressy prom
enade than is ttte plough horse for drawing 
the smart Victoria. . . In my time croquet 
parties were eM*e full and ,shert dessins cqsn-

variably parched upon th* tallebt of Louis
XV. heels; but now, slasl I find my daugh
ters the on] v; wearers of them for about half 
«mile round.

FBBB OH IN BONDI

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
Office Work WSpeolaW.

K/ 4#t

p lore! i ♦i>•

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,
H AND IS WIONt 8T. BAS» Q8

asars I ^and U reveaM afgrat

itland si the trial. She was worn 
all- the signs of

6 iOPENED
™4 —

A lot OF BNtiMSE DRAWING-
Beo”ctoiÿ,d^pn

668. ‘ 'thin, and slujwed 
gme. 6 ShThad fp jy
^dS.Wtoo.wvtovmcmenmura, 

for Berry to cover the women’s face and to fix 
the nooee; he raised his left hand as a sign for 
Abe warders to “leave go,” with hie right he 
trailed the lever, and the woman dropped 

l The body turned half round, but, 
a. quivering of the feet, there was not 

slightest motion. The drop was seven feet; 
jfche neck was broken, and it we apparent that 
■death was instantaneous. 4 '
\ This is the first execution of a 

nngaways Jail «nee it* erection.

had ■11:u SEND YOUR HORSES wmm
to cure the Worn cases. Bernnee others li*ve felled !■ no 
reason for net ww reeèlving a curt. Send at oece for •

: i
X ... TO

sv<ferrur«~<eolïïî^ w*»1 th*>
thbM dl****f* eresence of living paratotoi 1| 
are due to the P™ f the n0*e and »'l

'^rStubrb—c rero^h V
»

».thto «toropler*"’,Y<,,Ma,e. .re cured 1

three eltopi» MP'»0*»'"'» 
«i rt home A de^rlptWe P*«"Ph£l* - 
Tert ^»e o" receipt of stamp W A-«• 1

LI' dLrl Son, 806 King-street £•* '
Il Toronto, Csnsde. * ......................

MA GILL-STREET,
meet convenient ftrge for the centre of thé 

Lota of room. Everything just right.

I «

R CENT. OFF She knew it. There was no The
RSSî'ffi5 Bi

■ and t will «an* yoe. Addreee DE. E. 6! HOOT,

Branch Office, SHorne St., Toronto.
fort ot rour horses. Good work wârrantoa. I 

, Yours, _________

. JOHN TEBVIN, '
gy-jiiyn^ect.

ELLIOTT *0 SON,the tort of your hoi 
mean business.She had prose* it 

y ytaraand the
M BAY ST.. NEAR KING.PETS \8836 M* DR REEVE, M.G.F.8.0. j= =* B

tM Armstrong SPECIALTIES ;

Defcrmities and uhrunic Diseases.
I ,ÜJgfVUf0BlM-

x

.

lions 1PRACTICAL PLUMBER, 

889 OTBBN STREET WEST
TKLEPHONK 1066.____________________ 3<1

PERKINS,
PR^TOGRÀPHBh.

J. HUNTER BROWN,' i
i it! ). MERCHANT TA1LOK. 

Centlnnes te de the Vine Trade et 
Ÿonge Street.

who appreciate perfect!oe to

FASHION, FIT AÉ) FINISH
Are invited to inspect his «elect Stock of New 

Baitings and Trouserings,

No Fancy Prices. Terms Cash.
*88 ¥©ïrô» STREET,

Cornsr Wllum Aveaua * 1*5

.K ph'nd'ali'Ÿonns? mired

P ïïîrWaa-Try my truss; 
it will not disappoint you.

| VABICS8R VMM* ef the

^________L

ear, no*e arid throat ; weak 
lungs, spitting of blood; con
stipation, WlBousnoss, hoad- 
aches, and all chronic diseases 
whore experience and skill arc

■it

tT -

:» :>
I

m*to
ll

COAL St WOOD.098 Yonge-sLdtist 6 doors north of Wilton avo.)
«mg

¥Hip Having made extensive alterations, am ready 
nyv to do a larger busincRS than ever.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
, 736

Duriûig the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any y art of the City at the ' 
following

•use and Wllton-ave.

r betogrniihle Art Kindle. 
1ST KING STREET WEST.

i l/F
fo,

rl-
nccs for all kinds qf.

___ _ toflon personally or
by letter IrOe. Send for Oiroalàr. Honrv—* X 
in. toon, m„ and 7.90 to *. 14* King-at., dot.
Jarvis, Toronto. ,

F -»d<
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11SPECIAL LOW RATES.%

îSlv—SSaysS Tie Best Race in tin City 
ART PHQTIM4PHII ..... , ,Cm s images

:«
••wj Pk Owl

Beat Dry Summer Wood, Beeoh and Maple, Long................. ........... ttfLM
1 Do, da da ; da Cat sed 8pHtV.*6.08

Second Quality Semmer Wood, Beeoh sad Maple, Long................. .......................,;..** 18,00
Da do - da da Cnt end 8pUl   ...at*4.00

Dry Fine 8kb* Long;.    ...................... ........................... .at *1,00
ORDERS WIH RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

erne*» **i> wah,>.[
SI King street east,

Queen street tvest,
Fonge street.

Telephone communication Between all OJficee.

URNS

isi

iYOB CAN SAVE HEAPS OF 
TROUBLE BY GETTING

ONE OF

r iAT BOTTOM 1‘KICKS.
!

IMILMAU Ss 00.,
Bate NOTMAN * FRASER.
Nntman Sl Fraaer’a old noeativea In stocks 
aud orders flllcalrom Uieiu at riny tliae.

HCS AND FLAGS . I 1
American er Canadian) and 

LOWEST PRIEES. Is 
Western Hardware and 
FumLsIiiiig Depot

'f x.
*i.r

ne
inform 
merits 

rrimedy
for flux, dj^s^tory, summer complaint, cholera

“Love,” says a southern poet, “lingers long
est Where roses bloom over the door.” Per
haps this is true. The philosopher

are very useful In tlh retention of lova
—Worm* cause feverishness, moaning sad 

r stlessnese during sleep. ' Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sura, and 
effectual. If your druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for yon.

When the Emperor of Germany travels he 
has. a special train qf three salon coaches con
nected by connected passageway*. The Im
perial carriage proper is lined with Hue dam
asks, and contains a saloon, sleeping room and 
studjf. Jjach^one is appropriately and ele-

“V iàAiP* jtonortraqs
bowel and stomach complaints shop! 
tended to at once, especially at this season of 
the yeah West’s Pain King is prompt, re- 
Uabto afd ^certain never to fait Only Me.

It is stated that the profits already re
ceived by Mrs. Grant from the sale of the 
“Grant Memoirs,”

—Cholera morbus, er*m|» arid kindred 
complaints annually make their appearance at 
the same time aa the hot weather, green fruit, 
cucumbers, melons, eta, and many persons 
are debarred f*om eating these tempting 
fruits, but they need not abstain if they have 
Dr. J. DjiKellogg’s Dysentery Cordial, and 

water. It cares the 
a remarkable manner, 

ery disturbance of the

iTS TO RENT.

MANUFACTURER.
r-st. East, Toronto.

It is Impossible 
to keep your owm, 
hair In curl during 
this- hot weather,

! liait* by getting a 
nice style of Part- 
^svjralb^*

you, save trouble 
and always look 
neat. Those bangs 
arc all made of the 
best natural curl 

L and never require 
re-dressing, and

BHAKOM orrJCJCS SH4 *
3U0FRANK ADAMS

932 QUEËN WEST. ST.
v.

0

Pwill notJournal ÉCUNCT0N DAIRY, <
»

The pqgnl^W^lovs^ «gs^agents* PBris Kid 713 Yomre-street and 86 and 
88 Davenport Road.

icv.

SEPTEMBER. they are always 
ready to put on.

Imw&iSM Safii

J. YOUNG,—Mr. 8. Lachance, a leading French drhg-
- frtda  ̂the°n^aperfume, ^^the

Nila” was much called for, the reeult, as I 
toond, of the ladies who had used it, talking 
*0 much about it to their friends. I never

“~#d to evaT

■ y
IRACLKT8, tea 3*

136fto lews Company,' THE lEADIMS*JlNDE RTAKED,
Jfîiï Songe Street.

TELEPHONE 679.

OLD COUNTRY WATCHES
Skilfully Repaired

AT OLD COUNTRY PRIOB&

Watch ttlaescs Sc. Fine Main
springs 76c. Cleaning 76c.
SATISFACTION CÏÏiÜ OR MONEY 

BETU8NE0. ^

360 QUgafl STREBT WEST,

mOR
Hard Rubber Pocket InhalerAGENTS.

J. .11 136X
Vthat all 

d be at-
Has stood the test for 14 years. Now the ac
knowledged •• Acme ” of rocket Inhalers. 
The only scientific and effective Inhaling appa- 
ratus in usa A positive Store IWr Catarrh, 
Hroncbltta Gelds and Lung Affections. 
Price reduced from *2.00 to *1.00. Sold by drug 
gteta or sent by mail, each Inhaler accompanied 
with bottle of Ozonized Inhalent, to last three 
months. Send for Pamphlet. W. B. Crnmb, 
M.D., SL Catharines, OnL, Canada

MOKE 
t> K A Y’S 

WNt

/
The OotUplexlon.

The best aids to » good complexion are cold 
ter, a pur* soap, healthful food, good (jBges- 
o and reasonable outdoor exercise. A 
thinPxpplieation for sunburn is water to 

which vinegar has been added at the rate of 
one spoonful to a wineglass of Water and a 
little starch. Vaseline is good; so is glycerine 
and rose water, in the proportion of one park 
glycerine to three parts rose water. Wrinkles, 
are often caused by

The Provincial Detective Agency
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ep to; 17 yems’ experience Toronto Pcfllco fora* 
All correspaftdenco confidential. cd

? V

F0LEY A WILKS,
Reform Undertaking Establishment/

YONGE BTRKETT, ÔR0NTO 
Telephone No. 1176. _______ 33

'
tion

1
WILL CURE OR -BUEV*.

BILIOUSNESS, DiZT’NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
INDIGESTION, FUnTERINB 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR!,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM, - THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, 0FTHEÇWN,- v.
Arid story specie* W dlaea.es arising Warn 

WÏTJHTKH A HL Piowistora. Tcrento

; ‘
JOHN RED*,' et-Detectlve Toronto Police 

Manager. tiTChurch streeL Toronto <Room 67.,000.amount to
r V-- M61—I

W. M‘DOWALL
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON TELEPHONE NO. L N1UHT BELU

anxiety, bad h^lth or 
Study. The cause of their formation having 
been removed, and the general health restored 
by means of suitable food, occupation, exer- 
eiac and cheerful surroundings, the wrinkles 
will generally disappear. Use warm water, 
not hot, to wash your face, and a soap that 
goes not contain a surplus of soda White 
•utile is the best that can be had. At night 
sponge the face with rose water and white 
glycerine in equal parts, to which have been 
added a few drops of spirits of ..turpentine. 
Rub well into the pores, and let the mixture 
dry on the face. The use of cosmetics is de
trimental. They dog the pores of the skin. 
If the skin be dry, sulk or buttermilk «an be 
applied. It is well to ml* some flowsts iff- 
sulphur with the milk, aud let it stand for 
about two hours, or over night, and then use 
Without disturbing the sulphur, which wil 
hare settled at the bottom. This should be 
need before washing, and a small quantity 
fbould be prepared as required, as it ts not a 
eommodity adapted for keeping. If the Skin 
•Resents a greasy appearance, due to an excess 
of oily secretions, milk should not be used, but 
• lotion composed ef equal parts of rose Water 
and elderflower water, or a little eau-de 

be added to the water before

ca nr èMBJAjySKgR,

TACKLE. BASEBALL GOODS, eta

TMofâinHousd Drag StoreOar Good* are Mild, Bugas Cured and F**11 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Parle & Son,
f t* Lswrep— Mwrkflt mfi 161 King at. yw*

een-8t. West. mtake » few 
cramps and 
and is aura to

Women are employed as guards at the 
crossings of Prussian State railways. They 
are paid. 12 to 19 oenta a day.

—Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye 
Works, Toronto, says: “ For about 30 years 
I have doctored for liver complaint and dys
pepsia without getting any cure- I then tried 
Northrop A Lyman* Vegetable Discovery, 
and the benefit* I have., received from this 
medicine are such |ha£ I cannot withhold this 
expression of my gràtituda It acts imme- 
diatriv on the liver. As a dyspepsia remedy 
I don t think it can be equalled.

The sale of photographs of Mrs. Cleveland 
in her. wedding dress has been prohibited By 
order of the President ,

—No one need fear cholera Of any summer 
complaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It 
corrects all looseness of the bowels promptly 

, and causes a healthy, and natural action. Thu 
is a medicine adapted for the young and old, 
rich and poor, and it rapidly becoming the 
most popular medicine for cholera dysentery, 
etc., in the market

Publishers say that the publication of • 
work in cheap form lessens very little the sale 
oL the better edition. At first authors were 
adverse to the experiment, but the result 

both surprising and gratifying.
—West’s Paid King jÜtëels aU other remedies 

in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhoea, flux;
of 1t^ieîtomrohCà^ïSwèîaU,

1*1 KIIU MtoKST WEST. 
Dispensings Specialty, by LtcaailaUs Oaly.

A Flee

/
M«1

W. M‘DOWALL, isg8i^r^!“Slft3

MUeconi* Hygiaoiiiue Suueriora

tsiness College Specialist. Nervous Debility, liupotones, Of 
> tools* to marriage, and All private diseases 
•uoessslully treated and cures guaranteed, 
Dr. A can be consulted front 10 to 1* 3 to \7/ 
to 9 on ail diseases of a privets nature reqsir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.'s olfiee Is so arranged 
Hint persona consulting him esnnet be e> 
served by others. Medicines pal up under hi

w*

*1 Wn* *t. VO, next to Bett*’ RestnutonLThe Arctic BeMgerator V
RE-OPENS

II iday, Sept. 1. NIAGARA & NAPOLEONTHE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Is -

t

wd hundred more students on CONSUMPTION.FOKTHE'cLtm^r.X^ntting . .

and all other Commercial ana "
Tomes.Old

rçTbe finest Cigars In the Dominion. All Union
,

''

LIVER 
BLOOD ! 
Stomach

mm

WITHROW & HIJULOCK, , |
MANUFACTURERS, (M

IKHmenriitrtet fart, Toronto.

Ail graduates liclped in pro- 
tions. Apply immediately.

^'eriA:BLs"Aï.wAt»=^^/A^^;
remt. «v. ,.,w..6d r^o^ma

Branch Office,37 YcngaSt.Toroato

Adelaide-street easts B. McCleary & 0o„ 5ONTO. J-

W MEMESm NERgoi ser.** resulting from whetevse 
cause cured Iree of charge.. fiend Mr drools*. 
Address

Manufacturer* >

711 JARYIS ST.. TORONTO. NORMAN’SPOSTAL GUIDE. DR JO. SBKTjT,
121 Qneen saaL Toron ta

. N.B.-rMcntlon this papap

i• Bologne
«■suing. =Si H-Electrû-Curativü Beltih of August malls close end are 

lue as follows: OHATHFUL-OOMFOimNa ' -i —West’s Pain King acts promptly, cures 
•sickly. Never fails to cure bowel complaint, 
•die, cholera morbus, cholera. Cost* but 26c. 
•ad is always ready. Enquire regarding its 

V merit* of any druggist____________ d

^ Didn't. Mind the Bnty.

Prom Wail-strtrl New*.
She tripped into the studio of a Pittsburg ar- 

*bt to see how kog it would take to secure 
Irer portrait in oil, and when this question had
^*“Wouldthere be aiiÿ diity on it to Canada?” 

“Certainly, ma’am. It would coat you about
w, *V it would? WdJ.1 guère thM won’t 
V ma^^pdifferenoe to m huahand. You can

“lM.^r ^lm uninting to» âripped to Tr 
ronto when finiahetl. A.Irtiibanqwboamt 
embezzle an extra S*8 wlnla he in nbout it 
wpuld bp a po«• stick of a mna. -<i

SABf CARBIACE3.
j T

Yoon,
eFa^^mmen are constantly coming to find 

• out what they are best adapted 
for, broken down In health and spirits through

Wallace Mason, 362 Yongo-stroet, 10 stores

■■1 EPPS’S COCOA.DU*.CLOSE.
%.ui. p.m. a.m. p.m.
6.00 6.45 9.20 10-ti
8.00 6.45 8.50 10.0C

12.50

j
A if: 4 Queen m Boot, Toronto.I II Ja-o

;:=S 11
10.30 rt- tfHeAKTAST.

■Utution may be graduall^built up untU strong

This Belt to the I*it IratMrore- 
i«ent and the best yes rtevelemed 
Curative Appliance la the world

TUB riNEST LOT Ofwas11.00 8.3C
12.40 9.30
9.20 A3)

ft.m. p.in.

irC.

BABY CARRIAGESInfallible Blood Purifier, Tonte, Biereetle
ttl;

Rbeumatism, all Sidney Diseases, Scrofula 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex zeros and all Skin LiseasesTBesdaehe. 
Palpitation eftbe Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purriy Vegetable.

Jo«? C. "SVr.Tr * Co.,

am. am. 
0.110 11J» (

PÆ pô!So j
and Ml disease* 
Price only 25c. 
____ __ d

2.00“a to*
AU druggists.1039 INDIGESTION,

jy THE CITY. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

8MNE1AND8,

LUNG INYIGORATORS

Bww-B. W.nM Be It. » ZBum. a.m.* a RHEUMATISM, 
SHOULDER BANOS,1 8.10 above Elm-strecL

:090 10.30

PRICES LOW.____________Toronto Oat,
SAI.II. |

Ladle* wishlng tb purchase the best Family 
Tea In Canaila slionld buy the Chinese Mix 
tare. A perfect blond of (7) seven distinct 
kinds, price 50o per lb. The value Is In the tea. 
and NO PRESENTS, . 21 it

nilNKSK THA Ob.. lMKlegSt. K.

■ÎÆ8.30 A4»

Which was given to me for the fare— 
No spotter need be appointed.

' To make me do things on the,square -, 
No kick need be raadeby a t ravier,

Not a squeal, not even a squeak,
TcSsœfvffme a ^

—Railway Life.

Desk & Office Tables
FovOOea Library, Worobonsa Studonta eta, 

in 10 stylos; also the lutndsomeet Cylinder 
Desk In the world for *2A Ml

'
at».. «.00 9JO 
spart as follows ;
6,7. A 10,11,12, 16,17, Ul 1*

Uu I♦
13» fled with 

frama”-
KNEE CAPS,

and all diseases af mm, and to a 
grand remedy fer female «am- 
ptatnto atoo. Circular* aa • ean- 
ulmtlon free.

■

a ■HARRY A. COLLINSAn» %!
on ina 
should

or \ sno VOfMOK STRBÉT A. O. ANDREWS & CO.. 151 Yongoet
•lokat

1 J

r ,V.
fkv.u / • tem•jfc/VtoJr■M , * V--,yn , ■ .
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FOR MEN

DR.W.SMITHMRC.S.
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